IN THE BREAKING OF THE BREAD

Text: Based on Luke 24:13–35; Acts 2:42; Bob Hurd, b. 1950, and Michael Downey, © 1987, Bob Hurd and Michael Downey. Published by OCP. All rights reserved.

Music: Bob Hurd, © 1984, 1987, Bob Hurd. Published by OCP. All rights reserved.

(♩ = ca. 120)

REFRAIN
In ___ the break - ing ___ of ___ the bread ___

VERSES
1. Bread for the jour - ney, ___; strength for our years, ___
2. Bread of the prom - ise, ___; peo - ple of hope, ___

Em C G G G/F# G/E D Am7 D

we ___ have known ___ him; ___ we have been fed. ___

1. man - na of ag - es, ___ of strug - gle and tears. ___
2. wine of com - pas - sion, ___ life for the world. ___

D D/E D/F# C/G G G/F# Esus4 Em

Je - sus the stran - g - er, ___ Je - sus the Lord, ___

1. Cup of sal - va - tion, ___ fruit of the land, ___
2. Gath - ered at ta - ble, ___ joined as his bod - y, ___

Am G/B C C/D G C/G G

be our com - pan - ion; ___ be ___ our hope. ___ (to Verses)

1. bless and re - ceive now, ___; the work of our hands. ___ (to Refrain)
2. sealed in the Spir - it, ___; sent by the Word. ___ (to Refrain)
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